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Executive

Summary

espite expansions in children's health insurance programs, rates of uninsurance in

California continue to be high. Some 1.6 million California children remain uninsured; of

these, more than 1.1 million are eligible for Healthy Families and Medi-Cal.

Schools serve as a key, community-based site for Healthy Families and Medi-Cal outreach,

enrollment, and education. Schools are a logical place to reach large numbers of young people

who are eligible for these government-sponsored health insurance programs. They are trusted,

community-based organizations that have established relationships with the families of eligi-

ble children, and they have the flexibility to develop unique outreach and enrollment
approaches that reflect the culture and needs of their communities. A school or school district

can decide what services it wishes to offer and what funding to pursue, which is important

since there is no one way to develop and manage a children's health insurance outreach and

enrollment program.

Although few resources are available to California public schools, the rationale for schools to

help more children obtain health insurance is compelling. Absenteeism due to poor health is

associated with school failure, and in recent years, both the federal and state governments have

begun to hold schools accountable for students' academic achievement. In order for children

to succeed academically, they must be healthy enough to attend school regularly. They also

must be able to see, hear, and think clearly and to be free from the pain and discomfort of ill-

ness. Therefore, school-based programs that help families obtain health insurance are a critical

link in the connection between health and learning.

Schools offer an established framework on which to build a coordinated approach to enrolling

children in health insurance programs. This report identifies four sets of California initiatives

on which policymakers and schools could build school-based programs. Each initiative can

contribute to a stable, consistent, and flexible program that supports health insurance out-

reach, enrollment, and utilization activities within the school system. Each initiative also pro-

vides a mechanism to ensure that health insurance activities occur regularly as a normal part of

school operations. The initiatives can be adapted as necessary to meet the needs of local com-

munities.
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The four sets of California initiatives discussed in the report are particularly useful because

they: (1) are built on an existing platform, (2) provide access to the target population, (3) have

the capability to offer comprehensive services, (4) present opportunities for sustainability, and

(5) have the potential to include a tracking and evaluation mechanism.

CALIFORNIA INITIATIVES

Healthy Start. The Healthy Start Support Services for Children Act was established by the

California Legislature in 1991. The legislation's purpose is to connect California's most vulner-

able children and families with the support and tools they need to live healthy and productive

lives.

Proposition 10First 5 California. In November 1998, California voters passed Propo-

sition 10, the California Children and Families Act. The goal of Proposition 10 is to promote

early childhood development from prenatal to age 5 through comprehensive, collaborative,

and integrated services in the areas of education, health, and child-care programs.

The National School Lunch Program. The National School Lunch Program (NSLP) was

established more than 50 years ago. The NSLP provides low-income children with free and

reduced- price lunches to ensure the health and well-being of the nation's children.

Health Coordinators. Health coordinators, currently in place in some California schools,

have primary responsibility for school-based health insurance activities. If resources permit,

designating a school staff member who works as a health coordinator for a school or a school

district is a sensible option. However, a regional or countywide coordinator may be more feasi-

ble for resource-strapped schools.

Some of the options presented in this report may require legislative changes or realignment of

governmental or school policies and procedures. Thus, included in the report are two sets of

recommendationsone for schools and one for policymakersthat are aimed at maximizing

the effectiveness of children's health insurance efforts in California.
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RECOMMENDATIONS FOR SCHOOLS

Schools need to maximize reimbursements under the Local Education Agency (LEA)

Medi-Cal Billing Option and the Medi-Cal Administrative Activities IMAM program. There

is a great deal of potential for increasing the reimbursement that schools receive under these

two programs. Reaching out to school personnel and district staff to make the processes for

reimbursement more user-friendly will likely encourage greater use of these funding streams

and increase the utilization of health and social services.

Schools can reinvest the reimbursements received under the Medi-Cal Administrative

Activities (MAA) program in health and social services. The reimbursements schools receive

under the Medi-Cal Administrative Activities (MAA) program are unrestricted and, therefore,

Medi-Cal dollars reimbursed under MAA do not have to be reinvested in health and social

services for students. To ensure funding for insurance enrollment, however, schools may want

to consider reinvesting a predetermined proportion of their MAA funds in health-related

programs.

Schools may want to consider using federal education dollars from Title I and Title V of

the No Child Left Behind Act (NCLB) to promote health insurance enrollment. Under Title I

and Title V of the NCLB, the federal government provides schools with federal funding to

remove obstacles that get in the way of children's academic success. Poor health is one such

obstacle. Thus, schools may want to consider using some of their federal funding to help

families obtain health insurance.

Schools with new and existing Healthy Start grants may want to include health insur-

ance outreach and enrollment in their plan for sustainability. Health insurance outreach is

not a prerequisite to receiving a Healthy Start grant. Providing health services and enrolling

children in Healthy Families and Medi-Cal may help grantees sustain themselves over time

through reimbursements from the LEA Medi-Cal Billing Option (LEA) and the Medi-Cal

Administrative Activities (MAA) programs, and through the reimbursements received by

Certified Application Assistants (CAA).

Schools that partner with First 5 California county commissions in order to implement

a School Readiness program may want to include health insurance activities in their pro-

grams. School Readiness programs are required to include a health and social services element

in their plans. Because good health is a prerequisite to learning, local programs may want to

include health insurance activities in their program.
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School districts may want a health coordinator to manage their health insurance out-

reach, enrollment and retention programs. The position of health coordinator can become

part of each school district's organizational structure. If adequate funds are available, the posi-

tion can be created in all school districts across the state. Given limited resources, regional or

county health coordinators are an alternative.

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR STATE

AND LOCAL POLICYMAKERS

Policymakers need to create a Local Education Agency (LEA) Healthy Families Billing

Option that will allow schools to claim reimbursement for services they already provide to

students. Under current law, schools can be reimbursed for services they provide to children

enrolled in Medi-Cal, yet they cannot seek reimbursement for similar health-related services

provided to students who are enrolled in Healthy Families. A LEA Healthy Families Billing

Option would increase funding for California schools, and also enable the state to maximize

federal funding.

Policymakers need to continue reimbursing Certified Application Assistants (CAAs) for

enrolling children in the Healthy Families and Medi-Cal programs. This year, the Governor

has proposed in his 2003-2004 budget to cut fees and training for CAAs, people who help

families fill out applications to enroll and stay enrolled in Healthy Families and Medi-Cal.

The savings achieved through these cuts are only short-term and will be at the expense of

California's children and families.

Policymakers need to continue funding Healthy Start. State funding for Healthy Start is

uncertain due to the state's budget shortfall. Given the success of this initiative, and the fact

that many eligible schools have yet to apply for and receive a grant, policymakers need to con-

tinue to support this program.

Healthy Kids Initiatives need to promote health insurance outreach and health educa-

tion. To date, a number of counties have pooled locally available resources, including county

Proposition 10 funds, to create county health plans called Healthy Kids. These plans target

children whose parents are unlikely to know they qualify for coverage, and who would there-

fore benefit from outreach and health education.
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0 Policymakers need to continue providing bulk copies of the Request For Information

(RFI) form at no-cost to all school districts in California. This form, which many schools

distribute in the back-to-school packets with the National School Lunch Program application,

has proven to be an effective outreach tool. It has become an institutionalized mechanism for

reaching out to families and informing them about health insurance options for their children.

Due to the state's budget shortfall, however, it is uncertain at this time whether the state will

continue to provide schools with this invaluable service.

Over the past four years, the state, schools, and local communities have successfully worked to

decrease barriers and help families obtain affordable health insurance coverage for their chil-

dren. The economic downturn and the state's enormous budget shortfall now threaten this

progress. We urge policymakers and schools to meet the challenge of these difficult times by

ensuring the health and learning of California's most valuable asset: its children.
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Introduction

he creation of the State Children's Health Insurance Program (SCHIP) in 19971

expanded children's health-care coverage to low- to moderate-income children and led to a

newfound emphasis on outreach and enrollment activities. Estimates suggest that SCHIP and

Medicaid, known in California as Healthy Families and Medi-Cal respectively, offer the

opportunity to provide health insurance to almost three out of four uninsured children in

California.2 Because of this potential, California communities have developed a variety of

innovative outreach and enrollment strategies to inform low- to moderate-income families

about health insurance programs available to them for free or low-cost.

Schools serve as a key, community-based site for Healthy Families and Medi-Cal outreach,

enrollment, and education. Schools are a logical place to reach large numbers of young people

who are eligible for these government-sponsored health insurance programs. They are trusted,

community-based organizations that have established relationships with the families of eligi-

ble children. Children spend the majority of their day at school, so school staff and teachers

are likely to know if children are unable to perform well academically because of health-related

problems. Furthermore, each community is unique, consisting of different populations with

different needs and resources. Schools reflect the communities they serve. Although the ideal

outcome for every community might be the samehealthy children who are emotionally and

physically ready to learn and succeed in schoolthe particular strategies used at the commu-

nity level to achieve this goal can, and very likely should, vary. There is no one way to develop

and manage a children's health insurance outreach and enrollment program: a school or school

district can decide which services it wishes to offer and what funding to pursue and has the

flexibility to develop unique approaches that reflect the culture and needs of its community.

Despite the scarce resources available to California public schools, the rationale for them to

help more children obtain health insurance is compelling. Absenteeism from poor health is

associated with school failure, and in recent years, both the federal and state governments have

begun to hold schools accountable for students' academic achievement. In 2001, Congress

passed the No Child Left Behind Act of 2001.3 Prior to that, in 1999, California created its

own statewide accountability system known as the 1999 Public Schools Accountability Act.4
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Both of these reforms place strong emphasis on academic testing. However, in order for chil-

dren to succeed academically, they must be healthy enough to attend school regularly. They

also must be able to see, hear, and think clearly and to be free from the pain and discomfort of

illness. Therefore, school-based programs that help families obtain health insurance are a criti-

cal link in the connection between health and learning.

The Healthy Kids, Healthy Schools project of Consumers Union, funded by the David and

Lucile Packard Foundation and The California Wellness Foundation, works to increase enroll-

ment of youth from low- to moderate-income families in Medi-Cal, Healthy Families, and

other health insurance programs. The overarching goal of the Healthy Kids, Healthy Schools

project is to improve the health of California's children by making health insurance coverage

available to children statewide through school-based outreach and enrollment. Over the last

four years, the Healthy Kids, Healthy Schools project has worked in partnership with schools,

community-based organizations (CBOs), and county and state agencies to test a variety of

promising outreach and enrollment strategies.

The past four years of work have confirmed the enthusiasm and effectiveness of schools in pro-

moting students' health, and have highlighted the critical need for school-based programs to

facilitate children's access to health insurance. In this report, the Healthy Kids, Healthy Schools

project identifies four sets of California initiatives on which policymakers and schools could

build school-based programs. Section IV, "California Initiatives," outlines each initiative and

discusses how it can contribute to a stable, consistent, and flexible program that supports

health insurance outreach, enrollment, and utilization activities within the school system.

Section IV also discusses the reasons for recommending the initiatives based on guidelines set

forth in section II. Each initiative provides a mechanism to ensure that health insurance activ-

ities occur regularly as a normal part of school operations. The initiatives can be adapted as

necessary to meet the needs of local communities.

Without long-term, sustainable resources, schools face difficulties in maintaining the pro-

grams they have already developed as well as in expanding services to increase the scope of

their programs and the numbers of children they reach. For this reason, the Healthy Kids,

Healthy Schools project researched and identifies in section III a number of potential funding

sources for school-based health insurance activities. These funding sources are not mutually

exclusive; schools can use a combination of them. Additionally, neither schools nor local or

state governments have to pay the entire bill for health-related activities. Instead, schools can
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generate revenue to fund their programs from partnerships with foundations or from sources

such as the federal government that already dedicate funds for health-related activities.

The next section provides a set of guidelines for building school-based health insurance pro-

grams. Schools and policymakers can use these guidelines to develop and implement programs

that best suit the needs of both the state and local communities.
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Guidelines for

Building a

School-Based

Program

hile children tend to be healthy, those without health insurance are less likely to

have access to needed health care and therefore are more likely to have unmet medical needs.

Compared to their insured peers, uninsured children are four times more likely to experience a

delay in seeking care, over five times more likely to have gone without needed medical care,

and five times more likely to use the emergency room as a regular place of care.5

Health insurance coverage is not only linked to better health but also is connected to school

attendance and academic success. Children with health insurance are more likely to attend

school regularly. They are also more likely to perform better when they are in school. Two

California studies have demonstrated these connections. A study of third-grade students in

California's Oakland and Alameda public schools found a direct connection between absen-

teeism and school performance.6 Moreover, a recent report evaluating the health status of chil-

dren newly enrolled in the Healthy Families Program found that, after enrolling in the pro-

gram, California children in the poorest health missed less school and improved their school

performance.?

The relationship between students' health and school attendance appears to have long-lasting

effects and is important not only to children's achievement in the short-term but also to their

long-term success. According to a recent review of the literature that investigated the conse-

quences of being uninsured, poor health has a negative effect on educational attainment, and

improving children's health will likely lead to greater educational attainment and higher

income as adults.8

Despite expansions in children's health insurance programs, rates of uninsurance continue to

be high. Some 1.6 million California children remain uninsured; of these, more than 1.1 mil-

lion are eligible for Healthy Families and Medi-Cal. 9 Schools offer an established framework

on which to build a coordinated approach to enrolling children in health insurance programs.
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Schools and school districts can choose their own approaches to develop and operate their

health insurance outreach programs. Some schools may want to designate their own staff to

perform health insurance outreach and enrollment activities. Others may want to join with

CBOs or county agencies to reach out to families and help them access health-care services

through enrollment in health insurance programs. Ideally, health insurancerelated activities

will become a self-sustaining, permanent part of the school system's infrastructure, both across

each district and statewide, thereby eliminating the duplication or absence of services or dis-

ruptions in programs when staffing and funding changes occur.

Based on our research and experience, we identified four sets of California initiatives that can

serve as a framework for developing and operating a school-based program. They are particu-

larly useful because they: (1) are built on an existing platform, (2) provide access to the target

population, (3) have the capability to offer comprehensive services, (4) present opportunities

for sustainability, and (5) have the potential to include a tracking and evaluation mechanism.

Schools and policymakers seeking to establish a school-based program that supports and sus-

tains health insurance outreach, enrollment, utilization, and retention may wish to consider

the following features when selecting a structure on which to build their programs:

1. Building on an existing platform. Incorporating health insurance activities into an existing

program is an attractive option for schools. Building upon and working within an established

framework is likely to be less costly and more efficient for resource-strapped schools than cre-

ating an entirely new school-based program.

2. Aiming for the target population. Each of the proposed initiatives in section IV is focused

on children. Some provide access to all children in a school regardless of age or immigration

status, while others provide access only to a specific population of children, such as children

ages 0 to 5 or children receiving the National School Lunch Program (NSLP) application.

Identifying their target population can help policymakers and schools and determine which

initiatives best meet their needs.

3. Considering comprehensiveness. Comprehensiveness refers to the program's ability to offer

a full range of health insurance services, i.e., outreach to eligible students, enrollment of chil-

dren and youth, utilization of health coverage, and retention in the insurance program. The

California initiatives outlined in this report differ in their levels of comprehensiveness. A com-

prehensive option would support all four services. But, depending upon available resources,

schools may choose to focus on only one or two of these services.
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Outreach. Reaching out to families who have children eligible for free or low-cost health

insurance is the first step in enrolling children in health insurance programs. Schools and

their partners can inform families about health insurance through a variety of different

strategies, including (but not limited to) parent-to-parent outreach, peer-to-peer outreach,

and sending a Request for Information (RFI) form home with the NSLP application.

Enrollment. Once families become aware of their children's potential eligibility for free or

low-cost health insurance programs, the next step is to enroll them. For many families, the

application and enrollment process is difficult to navigate. They may need assistance in

documenting their income or filling out the application, or they may be determined ineli-

gible by a program and need help in appealing the decision. To overcome these difficulties,

school staff can be trained to enroll families in Healthy Families and Medi-Cal. Schools

can also partner with local CBOs or counties that can assist in the enrollment process.

Utilization and retention. Just enrolling a family in a health insurance program does not

guarantee that parents understand how to utilize health services and get the health care that

their children need. For some families, this may be their first experience with health insur-

ance or with an HMO (Health Maintenance Organization). Immigrant families often
come from countries where health care may be free or medications available without a pre-

scription. Therefore, educating families about their health insurance plan is important.

Families who understand their health plan and their rights under their health plan are

more likely to utilize services, to value those services, and to maintain their children's

health insurance.

Emphasizing one service over another has tradeoffs. The more complete the program is, the

more likely it will reach its goal of healthy children who are ready to learn. However, the more

complete the program, the more difficult it will be to find the resources to permanently sup-

port it. A less comprehensive program, or one phased in over time, may be less costly and more

realistic.

4. Working toward sustainability. Sustainability refers to maintaining a program over time.

Planning for sustainability means strategic planning, coordination of activities, forming part-

nerships, and leveraging financial and nonfinancial resources to maximize resources and

ensure future funding and operation of the program.
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5. Including tracking and evaluation. Programs demonstrate their effectiveness by tracking

and evaluating their activities. Developing a "track record" and demonstrating success can

help programs get or keep funding and identify strategies that are not working and need

adjustment. A school-based health insurance outreach and enrollment program, therefore,

should have a mechanism for collecting and evaluating outreach, enrollment, utilization, and

retention data. For example, programs could compare outreach activities such as enrollment

events, distribution of RFIs, or participation in back-to-school nights, and gauge their effec-

tiveness according to the number of children that enroll in a health insurance program.

Available funding is a critical part of choosing a program structure. The next section describes

several sources of funding that program planners may wish to pursue.
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M

Funding Sources

for School-Based

Programs

SPECIAL FUNDS FOR SCHOOLS
AVAILABLE UNDER MEDI-CAL

edi-Cal has successfully enabled schools to increase health resources and to fund

staff who conduct outreach and enrollment. Local school districts and county offices of educa-

tion can use local education funds as the state match for Medi-Cal and draw down federal

funds as reimbursement for providing health-related services to students. Schools may partici-

pate in two different programs: (1) the Local Education Agency (LEA)1° Medi-Cal Billing

Option, which reimburses schools for health services provided to students; and (2) the Medi-

Cal Administrative Activities (MAA) program, which reimburses schools for carrying out

health-related administrative duties, such as outreach or enrollment assistance. Schools access

these funds through the state Department of Health Services; they do not receive reimburse-

ment directly from the federal government. Together these two programs provide schools with

funding that they can use to promote health insurance outreach, enrollment, utilization, and

retention.

Local Education Agency (LEA) Medi-Cal Billing Option

In 1989, Congress established a mechanism through which schools could recover revenues

spent on health-related services provided to students enrolled in Medicaid. As a result,
California schools can receive partial reimbursement for providing health-related services to

students eligible for Medi-Cal. To be eligible for this funding in California, the LEA must be

enrolled as a Medi-Cal provider, and the services must be covered under Medi-Cal, medically

necessary, and performed by a qualified provider. Services mostly include those provided to

students with special education needs as part of an Individualized Education Plan (IEP) or an

Individualized Family Support Plan (IFSP) and may include health and mental health assess-

ments, treatments, transportation, and Targeted Case Management. Reimbursement for LEA

services is based on time spent or on a flat-fee structure according to the terms specified by the
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California Department of Health Services. The provider participation agreement requires

LEAs to reinvest the reimbursements in health and social services.

Approximately 45 percent of California school districts, or 500 of the 1,100 districts, current-

ly participate in the LEA Medi-Cal Billing Option program. These districts generated approx-

imately $79 million in revenue during the 2001-2002 school year, up from $60 million the

previous year." Every year a greater number of schools participate in this program, and the

amount claimed typically increases with each year of participation. Still, the state of California

does not maximize this federal revenue source. In 2000, a report by the General Accounting

Office (GAO) found that California schools could receive approximately $20 million more in

Medi-Cal annually and that, on average, California claimed less per Medicaid-eligible child

than many other states.12

Despite the great revenue potential of the LEA Medi-Cal Billing Option, schools choose not

to participate in this program for several reasons. Schools must first lay out the expenditures

for health services, and then they receive only partial reimbursement for them. Additionally,

some districts shy away from the administrative work required to participate in the program.

Lack of participation may also be due to confusion or lack of knowledge about the program.

Some district staff have not "bought into" the process and, therefore, do not actively bill for

time spent on reimbursable services. California school districts may also hesitate to participate

because of the state's requirement that they develop a collaborative planning group made up of

local stakeholders from the school district, county agencies and the community, or because

revenues are restricted and must be used solely to fund additional health and social services

within the community. Still other districts, particularly those that are smaller, will receive only a

small return on their significant investment in time and, therefore, feel that it is not worthwhile.

This funding mechanism is not currently available to schools providing health-related services

to students enrolled in the Healthy Families Program. However, with changes to the state child

health plan, California could potentially maximize federal revenues by developing and imple-

menting a LEA Healthy Families Billing Option. California schools could use reimbursements

received under this potential funding stream to promote health insurance enrollment and the

utilization of health services by children in California's schools. The creation of a LEA Healthy

Families Billing Option could also increase schools' participation in the LEA Medi-Cal Billing

Option because of the greater potential for, total revenue these two programs could generate.

California Assembly Member Wilma Chan has introduced legislation during the 2003 legisla-

tive session to create a LEA Healthy Families Billing Option, Assembly Bill 368.
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Medi-Cal Administrative Activities IMAA)

Schools are also eligible to receive the federal share of Medi-Cal through the Medi-Cal
Administrative Activities (MAA) program, which provides partial reimbursement to schools

that perform health-related administrative activities. Reimbursable activities include provid-

ing information to families, helping families enroll their children in the Healthy Families and

Medi-Cal programs, and referring families to covered services, such as mental health treat-

ment, dental care, physical therapy, speech therapy, and immunizations.

School districts that want to participate in MAA must first submit a "claiming plan" to either

the Local Education Consortium (LEC)13 or a participating local county health department.

The claiming plans are consolidated and sent to the Department of Health Services and, occa-

sionally, also to the federal government for approval. Plans identify the activities the district

plans to bill for under MAA as well as the staff who will carry them out. Next, districts must

complete an annual time survey in which employees who perform reimbursable activities

record the time they spend in those activities over a one-month period. Districts are reim-

bursed based on the averages recorded during that one-month period.

Of the 1,100 California school districts, approximately 40 percent, or 400, participate in MAA.

During the 1999-2000 school year, districts generated approximately $18.3 million in MAA

revenue for California's schools." Revenues, on average, increase each year that districts partic-

ipate in the process. Unlike LEA funding, MAA reimbursements do not have to be reinvested in

health and social services for students. The funds are "unrestricted"they may or may not be

used for health activitiesand they may be returned to the school's general fund. Schools have

the option, however, of imposing their own restrictions on MAA funds. They can require that

the funds be reinvested in health and social services for children, therefore generating ongoing

revenue for health insurance outreach, enrollment, and utilization activities.

Despite its great revenue potential, not all districts choose to participate in the MAA program,

nor do all participating districts maximize this revenue source. Since MAA funds are unre-

stricted, some district staff do not want to participate in MAA because their offices receive lit-

tle or no reimbursement for their work. Other districts find the process confusing or do not

plan in advance to conduct their time survey during the first couple of months of the school

year, the time period that produces the greatest amount of revenue for schools. Small districts

or those that are wealthier and have fewer Medi-Cal-eligible children may not pursue this

funding source given the administrative work and time that it entails. Lastly, small or poor dis-

tricts may find this funding option difficult to pursue given that they must first lay out the

expenditures for health services, and then they only receive partial reimbursement for them.
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The LEA/MAA Programs

and Healthy Start in

the Santa Maria-Bonita

School District

In the Santa Maria-Bonita School District (SMBSD), in Santa Barbara, California, Healthy Start

sites are located at several schools, making available a variety of services to students, fami-

lies, and parents. The Santa Maria-Bonita Healthy Start is the leading enrollment entity of

children for the Healthy Families/Medi-Cal programs in the county.

Increasing the number of children who have access to affordable health care is a top priority

for the program, and a full-time position has been dedicated to Healthy Families and Medi-Cal

application assistance. In addition, all Healthy Start staff are trained as Certified Application

Assistants (CAAs).

As part of the original Healthy Start grant, the district applied to receive LEA Medi-Cal

reimbursements. The SMBSD generates over $100,000 per year in LEA Medi-Cal reimburse-

ments due in great part to the successful Healthy Families/Medi-Cal application assistance

program provided by the Healthy Start program. The majority of these reimbursements are

used to maintain the services of the Healthy Start program, including outreach for and enroll-

ment in Healthy Families and Medi-Cal.

In addition, SMBSD has applied for and completed the necessary time surveys to claim Medi-

Cal Administrative Activities (MAA) funds, which will be reinvested in outreach, enrollment,

and other health services that the Healthy Start program offers. The program anticipates

receiving approximately $150,000 to $200,000 per year in MAA reimbursements.
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HEALTHY FAMILIES PROGRAM
ENROLLMENT FUNDS

Certified Application Assistants

Certified Application Assistants (CAAs) are members of the community who are trained to

assist families in enrolling in the Healthy Families and Medi-Cal programs. Nearly two-thirds,

or 61.3 percent, of all Healthy Families/Medi-Cal applications sent to the state are completed

with the assistance of a CAA.15 CAAs also help enrollees with their annual eligibility reviews

and other program details. All CAAs are affiliated with an Enrollment Entity (EE). The
Enrollment Entity, not the individual CAA, receives $50 for each successful enrollment and

$25 for each successful reenrollment. A school can, and a number already do, become an

Enrollment Entity and train staff as CAAs to assist families in filling out their Healthy
Families/Medi-Cal applications. CAAs are highly effective in serving diverse populations,

including those that are often hard to reach, such as rural communities and non-English-

speaking families. However, as a result of California's budget shortfall, state funding for CAA

assisted enrollments remains uncertain at this time.

Certified Application

Assistants at Vista Square

School in Chula Vista

In the Beacon Family Resource Center, a Healthy Start site at Vista Square School in Chula

Vista, a mom called an onsite CM who was working as part of the Health-Insurance Access

Through Schools (HATS) program in San Diego because she had concerns about her teenage

daughter. The teen had become despondent, was crying excessively and was exhibiting notice-

able depressive behaviors. In addition to providing crisis referrals, the CM helped the family

enroll their daughter in Healthy Families. The doctors found the teenager's hormone levels

were four times higher than normal. With medication she is doing very well and is preparing

for her very special Quincealiera. Because the CM was a visible part of the school environ-

ment, the mom knew who to trust and who would help.
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THE FEDERAL NO CHILD LEFT BEHIND ACT
OF 2001 (NCLB)

The federal No Child Left Behind Act of 2001 (NCLB) is a reauthorization of the Elementary

and Secondary Education Act (ESEA), enacted in 1965. The NCLB made major changes to

ESEA and increased the federal government's role in K-12 education. The NCLB is the main

federal education law, and most schools across the nation receive some type of federal aid

under the NCLB. Titles I and V of the NCLB are two sources of funding that schools use to

remove obstacles children face in learning. Because of the connection between good health

and learning, these two programs offer potential opportunities for schools that want to fund

school-based health insurance efforts.

No Child Left Behind Act: Title I

The federal government provides aid to schools for the education of disadvantaged youth

under Title I of the NCLB. Approximately 83 percent of California schools receive Title I

funds.16 These funds provide supplementary educational and related services to children who

attend schools with a high proportion of low-income students, which is determined by the

number of students participating in the National School Lunch Program (NSLP) and/or

Using Title 1 to Promote

Students' Health in Pasadena

Unified School District

The Pasadena Unified School District uses federal NCLB Title I money (which is given to

schools serving low-income communities) to fund one bilingual outreach worker to coordi-

nate, promote, and conduct outreach for Healthy Families/Medi-Cal and other free and low-

cost health-care programs. The outreach worker is a member of the Children's Health Access

Taskforce, a group of 35 nonprofit and county organizations working together to develop effec-

tive outreach and enrollment strategies for these health insurance programs.
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Ca1WORKS, the state's public assistance program. Some schools already use these funds to

support staff in conducting health insurance outreach and enrollment.

No Child Left Behind Act: Title V

Under Title V of the NCLB, schools have a second opportunity to use federal education funds

to address students' health needs. Title V is a block grant that states can use to promote inno-

vative approaches to improve student achievement.17 Schools can use this funding in a variety

of ways, including hiring and supporting school nurses and expanding school-based mental

health services. School nurses are often the first to know when a child is experiencing health-

related problems and whether a child has health insurance. In California, some school nurses

are trained to enroll children in free and low-cost health insurance programs. Schools may also

use Title V funds for "activities that encourage and expand improvements throughout the area

served by the LEA that are designed to advance student academic achievement."18 Therefore,

schools can potentially use these funds to hire outreach and enrollment workers. In addition,

Title V regulations allow LEAs to make grants to, and enter into contracts with, nonprofit

service providers. Thus, LEAs can potentially hire community-based organizations for out-

reach and enrollment activities.

PRIVATE FUNDING

Partnerships With Private Foundations

Developing partnerships with private foundations is yet another possible mechanism for fund-

ing school-based health insurance outreach and enrollment. Foundations can help expand the

financial base needed to carry out these activities. Some foundations have funded individual

schools or districts. For example, both the David and Lucile Packard Foundation and the

California Endowment have provided schools with resources to carry out outreach and enroll-

ment projects.

The next section describes four sets of California initiatives on which policymakers or schools

can build school-based health insurance outreach, enrollment, utilization, and retention

programs.
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California

Initiatives

HEALTHY START

he Healthy Start Support Services for Children Act was established by the
California Legislature in 1991.19 The Healthy Start program is administered by the California

Department of Education (CDE). The legislation's purpose is to connect California's most

vulnerable children and families with the support and tools they need to live healthy and pro-

ductive lives.

The Superintendent of Public Instruction awards two types of grants to Healthy Start
grantees: planning and operational grants. Planning grants are awarded in the amount of
$50,000.20 These funds can be used for a period of up to two years to develop an integrated

school-community assessment and service delivery plan. Operational grants are awarded in

the amount of $300,000 for a period of three to five years to implement proposed plans.21

Schools also receive $100,000 for start-up costs.22 Grants are awarded through a competitive

process.23 During the first 10 years of the Healthy Start Initiative, from 1991 to 2001, CDE

awarded a total of 1,446 grants-635 operational grants and 811 planning grants.24
Currently, operational grants support programs serving 1,368 schools.25

Local Healthy Start initiatives strive for measurable improvements in such areas as school

readiness, educational success, physical health, emotional support, and family strength, with

the ultimate goal of improving the lives of the children and families served. To achieve these

goals, local Healthy Start grantees support the provision of educational, health, mental health,

and social services at or near school sites so that students come to the classroom ready to learn.

Initiatives bring together stakeholders, including schools, county agencies, and parents from

the local community, to form a collaborative. The collaborative assesses the needs and
strengths of the community and develops an integrated service delivery plan. The idea is to

coordinate fragmented resources and create a seamless system of support and services for stu-

dents and families.26
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Why Choose Healthy Start?

Healthy Start provides an existing and proven school-based platform upon which to build and

implement health insurance activities. Healthy Start grantees are well integrated into the fabric

of their respective communities and school systems. Families see Healthy Start sites as a trust-

ed community resource, recognizing them as a safe place to go to when they are in need of

services and support. School personnel also view Healthy Start as a resource and trusted sup-

port they can rely on when students are confronted with obstacles that hinder learning, such as

poor health.

Healthy Start sites are located primarily in low-income schools, which means they serve com-

munities with the greatest proportion of children eligible for free or low-cost health insurance.

Elementary schools, grades 1 to 6, are eligible to receive a Healthy Start grant if at least 50 per-

cent of students' families receive cash assistance (CalWORKs), have limited English proficien-

cy (LEP), or are eligible for the National School Lunch Program (NSLP). For schools with

grades 7 to 12, the requirement is 35 percent of children enrolled in these same programs.

Income guidelines for CalWORKS and NSLP are comparable to the income eligibility guide-

lines for Healthy Families and Medi -Cal.27

Some Healthy Start grantees already provide health-related services to students. In fact, the

Healthy Start Request for Applications (RFA) requires each local education agency (LEA) with

an operational grantee to enroll as a Medi-Cal provider in order to generate revenue to support

the program. Once enrolled, LEAs can bill Medi-Cal through the LEA Medi-Cal Billing

Option for services provided to students at the Healthy Start site. Some Healthy Start pro-

grams also perform health-related administrative activities under the Medi-Cal Administrative

Activities program and claim partial reimbursement for conducting health insurance outreach

or helping families with the eligibility process. Additionally, some Healthy Start initiatives

partner with the county to provide space at a school site for a county Medi-Cal eligibility

worker to accept and complete Medi-Cal applications.

Healthy Start grantees make a commitment to the state to maintain services after state funding

ends. Thus, from their inception, many grantees develop a sustainability plan and begin to

obtain additional resources through partnerships and grants. Estimates show that approxi-

mately 80 to 84 percent of Healthy Start grantees sustain themselves over time.28

Each year, grantees must submit data to the California Department of Education. These data

are compiled into an annual report that includes schoolwide data and information about core
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clients who have been targeted to receive comprehensive support and services. All grantees

must report education results as well as data from other service areas that represent the goals of

the program. Health is one such area. While Healthy Start does not require grantees to report

on health insurance outreach, enrollment, utilization, and retention, the yearly reporting

requirement provides an opportunity to monitor health insurance outreach and enrollment

outcomes.29

The potential for building on the Healthy Start Initiative is great. Healthy Start provides an

existing and proven platform that promotes comprehensive programs; grantees serve commu-

nities with the greatest proportion of uninsured children; and sustainability is a commitment

made by all grantees to the state. However, ironically health is not a required component of the

Healthy Start Initiative. Some grantees, therefore, may choose not to focus on health insur-

ance enrollment. So existence of a Healthy Start program in a district does not automatically

mean it is a vehicle for a health program. Additionally, because there is no requirement that

grantees compile specific data about health insurance outreach, enrollment, utilization, and

retention activities, tracking of performance is not guaranteed. Finally, state budget appropria-

tions for Healthy Start have fluctuated in recent years due to the budget crisis and, therefore,

availability of these funds may vary in future years.

PROPOSITION 10FIRST 5 CALIFORNIA

In November 1998, California voters passed Proposition 10, the California Children and

Families Act.30 The goal of Proposition 10 is to promote early childhood development from

prenatal to age 5 through comprehensive, collaborative, and integrated services in the areas of

education, health, and child-care programs.31 One state commission and 58 local county

commissions carry out the work of the initiative.

Proposition 10 services are funded by a 50-cent-per-pack tax on cigarettes, generating approx-

imately $600 million annually.32 The state California Children & Families Commission, or

First 5 California, administers 20 percent of the revenue generated by the Proposition 10

tax.33 The state commission provides statewide leadership and technical assistance to the 58

county commissions. The county commissions receive the remaining 80 percent of
Proposition 10 revenue.34 These 58 commissions develop strategic plans that meet the First 5

California guidelines on funding local child development programs and services; however, the

county commissions have the flexibility to tailor funding and programs to meet local needs.
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The state and local First 5 California commissions have developed two initiatives that offer

schools opportunities to connect children with health insurance programs: School Readiness

and the Healthy Kids Initiatives.

The School Readiness Initiative

The School Readiness Initiative ("School Readiness") under Proposition 10 provides an excel-

lent opportunity for schools and their partners to shape a proposal that incorporates health

insurance outreach and enrollment activities. School Readiness is a collaborative effort among

the state and county commissions and their local partners. The purpose of School Readiness is

to improve the ability of families, schools and communities to prepare children to enterschool

ready to succeed. To achieve this goal, School Readiness grantees connect early childcare pro-

grams with school sites and also provide needed services to children and their families at or

near schools.

Each School Readiness program must support children in their communities through five

"essential and coordinated elements:" health and social services; early care and education; par-

enting and family support; school capacity and readiness; and site infrastructure, administra-

tion, and evaluation. Specific services offered under the guiding elements are based on local

community needs.35 Therefore, the Initiative supports school-community partnerships and

includes the local community in a needs assessment process. In turn, these partnerships can

help schools obtain additional resources to perform activities like health insurance outreach

and enrollment.

School Readiness efforts are based at schools or in school-linked settings, targeting 1,385

schools, or about 800,000 children under age 6. Eighty-five percent of these children are low-

income, 45 percent are English-language learners, and an estimated 75 percent are Latino.

Note, however, that the Proposition 10 Initiative, including School Readiness, targets only

children from prenatal through age 5.36

The State Commission allocated $206.5 million in School Readiness funds, which are being

distributed over a three-to-four year time frame.37 While the deadline for submitting an appli-

cation is June 15, 2003, there are still opportunities for already-funded programs to fold

health insurance activities into their plan.38 School Readiness programs receive their funding

allocations over a period of four years beginning the date their application is approved.39
County commissions must provide a 1:1 match to access these funds.40 Funding is allocated
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by the State Commission according to county birth rates and the number of students in schools

in the lowest three deciles of the Academic Performance Index (API).41 As of September 2002,

36 counties began implementing approximately 100 School Readiness programs.42

Healthy Kids Initiatives

Several county First 5 California commissions are using a combination of funding sources,

including their Proposition 10 funds, to finance health insurance coverage for children in their

local communities. These commissions, in collaboration with local partners, provide compre-

hensive coverage to children ineligible for Healthy Families or Medi-Cal insurance programs

because their families earn too much to qualify for the programs or because they are undocu-

mented immigrants and, therefore, ineligible for the state-sponsored programs. These
"Healthy Kids Initiatives" often include outreach and enrollment activities to ensure that chil-

dren are enrolled in Healthy Kids or other health insurance programs for which they may be

eligible, including Healthy Families and Medi-Cal. To date, Santa Clara, San Francisco, San

Mateo, Solano, Los Angeles, Riverside, and Stanislaus Counties have in place or are in the

process of implementing Healthy Kids Initiatives.

Why Choose one of the First 5 California Efforts?

Building upon the infrastructure of Proposition 10 is a viable option for schools that want to

reach California's youngest children and enroll them in health insurance programs. Unlike

other platforms, Proposition 10 provides a substantial, dedicated funding stream. The School

Readiness and Healthy Kids Initiatives offer schools two potential mechanisms to connect

children with health insurance. Implemented together, these programs offer comprehensive

services that go beyond outreach and enrollment to help families learn to access health-care

services through their health insurance plans and to help troubleshoot health-related problems.

A statewide evaluation of the School Readiness Initiative is under way. The evaluation will

assess program impact in all five "essential and coordinated elements" by measuring child,

family, school, and community outcomes. The School Readiness Initiative's emphasis on eval-

uation may encourage programs that choose to perform health insurance activities to track

outreach, enrollment, utilization, and retention activities and measure outcomes in students'

health over time. While these initiatives provide great opportunities for schools, services pro-

vided through Proposition 10 funding are limited in scope because they serve primarily young
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children from prenatal to age 5. Additionally, these two programs create new service delivery

systems that have yet to become completely integrated into local communities.

THE NATIONAL SCHOOL LUNCH PROGRAM

The National School Lunch Program (NSLP) was established more than 50 years ago to

ensure the health and well-being of the nation's children. The NSLP provides low-income

children with free and reduced-price lunches. It is administered at the federal level by the U.S.

Department of Agriculture (USDA). In California, the program is administered by the
California Department of Education, and schools or districts oversee the administration of the

program locally.

The NSLP serves approximately 2.6 million children in California. Estimates suggest that

almost 70 percent of California's low-income, uninsured children live in families that partici-

pate in the school lunch program.43 The eligibility guidelines for the NSLP are similar to

those used for the Healthy Families and Medi-Cal programs, so children enrolled in the NSLP

are also likely to be eligible for these health insurance programs. Some schools in California

use the NSLP application as an outreach tool to inform families about public health insurance

programs available to children. Schools with more resources follow up with families who

request assistance and help them enroll their children in a health insurance program.
Beginning in the 2003-2004 school year, several schools plan to go one step further and use

the NSLP application as a Medi-Cal application (see "Express Lane Eligibility," below).

The Request for Information (RFI) Form

The National School Lunch Program offers an effective process for conducting health insur-

ance outreach in California. Starting in 1998, the state Department of Health Services (DHS),

the Managed Risk Medical Insurance Board (MRMIB), which administers Healthy Families,

and the state Department of Education (CDE) worked with Consumers Union to develop a

Request for Information (RFI) form. Schools send this form home with the school lunch pro-

gram application or "back-to-school packets" to inform families about the potential for health

insurance coverage. The California Department of Education annually sends RFIs to food

service directors with a letter encouraging them to participate in this process. DHS, through

the School Health Connections Office, also sends a similar letter to district and county school
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superintendents. Interested schools and districts can request free bulk copies of the RFI in 11

different languages from DHS.

In the basic implementation of the process, food service directors include RFIs in the back-to-

school packets with the school lunch program application. Interested parents return the com-

pleted forms to the schools, and the food service directors then forward them to DHS. DHS,

in turn, sends families a Healthy Families/Medi-Cal application. This has proven to be an

effective outreach method for schools with limited resources.

Schools with greater resources may decide to implement a more advanced RFI process and do

their own follow-up, contacting families and assisting them with the enrollment process.

Alternatively, schools that want to conduct follow-up activities may choose to partner with

community-based organizations or local coalitions that can assist families. Completed RFI

forms are forwarded to outreach and enrollment workers who contact the families and invite

them to enrollment events, individual appointments, or drop-in hours.

The RFI process has proven to be an effective outreach tool for children's health insurance pro-

grams. It has shown that if the workload is manageable, schools are awilling and effective part-

ner in the effort to make health insurance accessible to families. Participation by California

schools in the RFI process increases each year. According to the Healthy Families/Medi-Cal

"Referral Source for January 7, 2002," schools continue to rank as one of the top referral

sources for Healthy Families/Medi-Cal applications. However, there is no mechanism in place

to follow RFIs from point of contact to actual enrollment. As a result, while we know that the

RFI response rate is high, we do not know how many parents filling out RFI forms actually

complete the Healthy Families/Medi-Cal application and get their children enrolled in the

programs.

Express Lane Eligibility

An innovative enrollment process, Express Lane Eligibility, signed into law in October 2001,44

authorizes the use of the information in the NSLP application to determine children's Medi-

Cal eligibility.

To date, a small amount of funding has been proposed to implement the program, which is

scheduled to begin in July 2003. With permission from the child's family, children who appear

to be income-eligible for Medi-Cal will be preenrolled in Medi-Cal, and information already

obtained in the NSLP application will be sent to the Healthy Families and Medi-Cal programs
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for a complete eligibility determination. Parents may be contacted for additional information

not contained on the NSLP application, such as immigration documentation; however, they

will not have to complete a regular Healthy Families/Medi-Cal application.

Why Choose the National School Lunch Program

The NSLP provides another well-established, existing platform on which to build school-

based health insurance outreach and enrollment activities. Sending home the NSLP applica-

tion is a routine school function. Families are familiar with the process and place a great deal of

trust in the program. It targets all children in grades K-12 who are likely to be eligible for

Healthy Families and Medi-Cal.

Additionally, this platform provides schools with the opportunity to expand their outreach

and enrollment activities over time, as they are increasingly able to obtain more resources for

these activities. Schools can choose from the different strategies, according to the level of

resources available to them. Using the RFI in its most basic form as an outreach tool does not

require a great deal of staff time or funding, making it easier for schools with few resources to

sustain the program over time. Schools with greater resources may choose to have staff follow

up with families who request assistance through the RFI and educate families about the health

insurance system and how to contact their doctors. Or schools may choose to participate in

the Express Lane Eligibility process.

Keep in mind, however, that the NSLP option is limited in its ability to track and monitor

health insurance activities. For example, we do not currently know how many parents filling

out the RFI forms actually complete the Healthy Families/Medi-Cal application and get their

children enrolled in the programs.

HEALTH COORDINATORS

If resources permit, designating a staff member who works as a health coordinator for a school

or a school district is a sensible option. Several school districts and counties have already

adopted this approach. Its main drawback is that it requires most districts to create a new posi-

tion. Ideally there would be one health coordinator in each district. However, a regional or

countywide coordinator may be more feasible for resource-strapped schools. The idea is to

have one person whose sole responsibility is to oversee all health insurance activities in schools

within a specific geographic area.
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The health coordinator has primary responsibility for the program. The coordinator assesses

the health needs of students, develops a districtwide outreach and enrollment plan, coordi-

nates strategies, manages the collection and evaluation of program data, and plans for the pro-

gram's sustainability. The coordinator also works to bring together key stakeholders from the

school and the community to build partnerships with them that strengthen and sustain pro-

gram activities over time, extending limited resources.45 Ideally the coordinator will help form

partnerships within schools among staff and between the school and the community. One

advantage of this approach is that school staff know there is a trusted colleague to whom they

can refer students in need. Community groups also benefit because the health coordinator can

provide outside groups a point person who can help them to navigate an otherwise complex

school system.

Why Choose the Health Coordinator Approach?

To date, this approach has been implemented in several districts around the state. It is an ideal

structure to work toward because it allows one point of contact for health-related programs.

Many schools carry out a number of health insurancerelated activities, so having one person

designated to systemize and coordinate multiple programs helps to avoid duplication of servic-

es and fragmented service delivery, allowing schools to extend the availability of limited

resources over time. It also offers opportunities for stable growth: the health coordinator is able

to focus on developing program services and systems, building a comprehensive school-based

infrastructure that supports and sustains health insurance outreach and enrollment activities

through a variety of different strategies.

While this option provides the ideal mechanism for school-based health insurance programs,

it is resource-intensive and therefore difficult for many districts to consider given the current

tight budgets. However, schools may be able to develop partnerships with private foundations

to support the additional position. Also, it is a mechanism that schools could plan for and

implement in the future when resources are more plentiful.
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The Health Coordinator in

the Alum Rock Unified

Elementary School District

Since 1998, the Alum Rock Unified Elementary School District, in San Jose, California, has

performed a variety of outreach and enrollment activities to enroll families in affordable

children's health insurance programs. With a grant from the David and Lucile Packard

Foundation, the district hired a health coordinator to develop, implement, and coordinate its

program. The health coordinator has implemented several outreach methods, including using

the National School Lunch Program (NSLP) and the Request for Information (RFI) form as

vehicles to inform parents about the program; making presentations about the program to the

principals at the district's 25 schools; using student emergency cards and health surveys to

identify uninsured children; and organizing enrollment events. The health coordinator has

also established the Alum Rock Community Collaborative, a group of school personnel, coun-

ty staff, the California Teachers Association (CIA) and local organizations that assists families

with the enrollment process.

As a Certified Application Assistant, the health coordinator helps families with the application

process during scheduled appointments and office hours. To increase the utilization and

retention of children in health insurance programs, the coordinator provides enrolled families

with education and information on how to effectively use their health benefits.

The health coordinator has also played a key role in the county-school partnership that was

established to plan for and implement the new Express Lane Eligibility process when it begins

in July 2003. The health ,coordinator serves as a bridge between the county social services

agency and the school district in the implementation of the new enrollment process. The

county-school partnership has developed a modified school lunch application and a memo-

randum of understanding between the district and the Santa Clara County Social Services

Agency. In addition, the partnership will organize a unified education campaign to inform fam-

ilies about this new opportunity to enroll children in Medi-Cal through the school lunch pro-

gram, communicating the message that children who eat well and receive health services are

ready to learn.

The health coordinator has been using Healthy Tracker since April 2002 to track and monitor

all outreach and enrollment activities and will continue to use the database to monitor the

success of Express Lane Eligibility. Healthy Tracker is a database specifically designed to track

data on outreach, enrollment, utilization and retention of applicants' health insurance. It can

also track data on student health and program outcomes. The database was developed by

Consumers Union to assist schools and other organizations.
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Recommendations

his report offers policymakers and schools different structural and financial
approaches for continuing and increasing children's enrollment in health insurance programs.

Development of school-based health insurance programs ideally should become a self-sustain-

ing part of both the health and education communities. Some of the options presented in this

report may require legislative changes or realignment of governmental or school policies and

procedures. Thus, two sets of recommendations are presentedone for schools and one for

policymakersboth are aimed at maximizing the effectiveness of children's health insurance

efforts in California.

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR SCHOOLS

Schools need to maximize reimbursements under the Local Education Agency (LEA)

Medi-Cal Billing Option and the Medi-Cal Administrative Activities IMAM program. There

is a great deal of potential for increasing the reimbursement that schools receive for providing

health-related services to students. Some schools already provide these services on a regular

basis, yet they do not receive any reimbursement. Other schools participate in these programs

but do not maximize their claims for reimbursement. Additional districts or school personnel

do not know about these two programs, and others find the processes confusing. Reaching out

to school personnel and district staff to make the processes for reimbursement more user-

friendly will likely encourage greater use of these funding streams and also increase the utiliza-

tion of health and social services.

111 Schools can reinvest the reimbursements received under the Medi-Cal Administrative

Activities IMAM program in health and social services. Unlike the reimbursements schools

receive under the LEA Medi-Cal Billing Option, reimbursements received under the Medi-

Cal Administrative Activities (MAA) program are unrestricted and, therefore, Medi-Cal dol-

lars reimbursed under MAA do not have to be reinvested in health and social services for stu-

dents. Funds can be returned to the school's general fund, or may be used to promote the
health and well-being of students. Schools may want to consider reinvesting a predetermined
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proportion of their MAA funds in health-related programs. This reinvestment may increase

staff participation, and therefore increase reimbursements for the school because staff will see

funding coming back to the programs that generated these funds.

Schools may want to consider using federal education dollars from Title I and Title V of

the No Child Left Behind Act (NCLB) to promote health insurance outreach and enroll-

ment. In recent years, the federal government has begun to place a great deal of emphasis on

academic testing and has begun to hold schools accountable for students' academic achieve-

ment, as measured by these tests. Under Title I and Title V, the federal government provides

schools with federal funding to remove obstacles that get in the way of children's academic suc-

cess. Poor health is one such obstacle. Students are more likely to perform well on academic

tests when they can see, hear, and think. Thus, schools may want to consider using some of

their federal funding to help families obtain health insurance, and ensure that students gain

access to needed health care services.

Schools with new and existing Healthy Start grants may want to include health insur-

ance outreach and enrollment in their plan for sustainability. Health insurance outreach is

not a required activity under Healthy Start. Thus, while a number of Healthy Start grantees

across the state have been successful in facilitating children's enrollment in health insurance

programs, health insurance outreach and enrollment may not be a priority when compared to

other critical needs in local communities. Additionally, programs may not want to offer com-

prehensive health insurance activities because to do so is resource-intensive. However, provid-

ing health services and enrolling children in Healthy Families and Medi-Cal may help grantees

sustain themselves over time through reimbursements from the LEA Medi-Cal Billing Option

(LEA) and the Medi-Cal Administrative Activities (MAA) programs, and through the reim-

bursements received by Certified Application Assistants (CAA).

Schools that partner with First 5 California county commissions in order to implement

a School Readiness program may want to include health insurance activities in their pro-

grams. School Readiness programs are required to include a health and social services element

in their plans. Because good health is an integral prerequisite to learning, local programs may

want to include health insurance outreach, enrollment and health education. While Proposi-

tion 10 funds are designated for children ages 0 to 5, older siblings are also likely to benefit

from these services.

School districts may want a health coordinator to manage their health insurance out-

reach, enrollment and retention programs. The position of health coordinator can become
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part of each school district's organizational structure. Adding the position may be contingent

upon the number of uninsured children in a district or the number of low- to moderate-

income children in a district based on NSLP data or receipt of CaIWORKS funds. In the case

of a large district, the health coordinator can target schools with the greatest need. If adequate

funds are available, the position can be created in all school districts across the state. Given

limited resources, regional or county health coordinators are an alternative.

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR

STATE AND LOCAL POLICYMAKERS

Policymakers need to create a Local Education Agency (LEA) Healthy Families Billing

Option that will allow schools to claim reimbursement for services they already provide to

students. California schools are missing out on federal funding for medically-related services

they already provide to students. Under current law, schools can be reimbursed for services

they provide to children enrolled in Medi-Cal, however schools cannot seek reimbursement

for similar health-related services provided to students who are enrolled in Healthy Families.

Expanding the LEA Billing Option to the Healthy Families program would allow schools to

use local education dollars as the state match and receive reimbursement for services rendered

to children enrolled in Healthy Families. This would increase funding for California schools,

and it would enable the state to maximize federal funding.

Policymakers need to continue reimbursing Certified Application Assistants (CAAs) for

enrolling children in the Healthy Families and Medi-Cal programs. Over the past four years,

California communities have built a statewide infrastructure facilitating children's enrollment

in and utilization of Healthy Families and Medi-Cal. However, this infrastructure is being dis-

mantled. Last year, the state eliminated community- and school-based outreach contracts.

This year, the Governor has proposed in his 2003-2004 budget to cut fees and training for

CAAs, people who help families fill out applications and enroll in Healthy Families and Medi-

Cal. The savings achieved through these cuts are only short-term and will be at the expense of

California's children and families. Moreover, the state will pay more in the future to rebuild

this community-based infrastructure.

Policymakers need to continue funding Healthy Start. Healthy Start currently operates in

approximately 12 percent of California's schools; yet 27 percent of California schools are eligi-

ble for a Healthy Start grant.46 Unfortunately, state funding for this successful initiative is

uncertain due to the state's budget shortfall. Given the success of this program and the fact
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that many eligible schools have yet to apply for and receive a grant, policymakers need to con-

tinue to support this program and ensure that more children and families have the opportuni-

ty to benefit from this collaborative system of supports and services.

Healthy Kids Initiatives need to promote health insurance outreach and health educa-

tion. To date, a number of counties have pooled locally available resources, including county

Proposition 10 funds, to create county health plans called Healthy Kids. These plans target

children whose parents are unlikely to know they qualify for coverage because their family

income is greater than the income eligibility requirements for Healthy Families and Medi-Cal,

or because they are undocumented immigrants, and therefore not eligible for Medi-Cal or

Healthy Families. Once they are enrolled, families that have not previously been enrolled in

traditional health plans may need assistance understanding their rights and responsibilities

under their health plan.

Policymakers need to continue providing bulk copies of the Request for Information

(RH) form at no-cost to all school districts in California. This form has proven to be an

effective outreach tool and is an institutionalized mechanism for reaching out to families and

informing them about health insurance options for their children. Schools have become famil-

iar with the process, and each year a greater number of schools participate in it. Scores of
schools find the workload to be manageable and do not feel overburdened because they do not

have to dedicate a significant amount of resources in staff hours or money. Due to the state's

budget shortfall, it is uncertain at this time whether the state will continue to provide schools

with this invaluable service. However, policymakers need to continue to support the RFI

process as a cost effective means to get Healthy Families and Medi-Cal applications to families.
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Conclusion

ver the past four years, the state, schools, and local communities have successfully

worked to decrease barriers and help families obtain affordable health insurance coverage for

their children. The economic downturn and the state's enormous budget shortfall now threat-

en this progress and are forcing policymakers to make extremely difficult choices. These

choices include reinstating barriers to health insurance in order to help balance the state's

budget. These savings are only short-term, however, and will have an incalculable impact on

California's children and families. Economic hardship and uncertainty are also forcing many

families to make difficult choices, often between food and shelter or health care. As a result,

California families need access to health insurance now more than ever. The challenge for

policymakers is to maintain the progress the state has made over the past couple of years and

to redouble efforts to promote the health and well-being of our state. One way to maintain

this progress is to support schools in their outreach, enrollment, utilization, and retention pro-

grams. We urge policymakers and schools to meet the challenge of these difficult times by

making the suggested policy or program changes to improve the health and learning of

California's most valuable asset: its children.
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